TANZANIA

CONTACT
Managing Partner
Witness Shilekirwa
+255 767 129 018
+255 757 781 578
witness.shilekirwa@mazars.co.tz
www.mazars.co.tz

REFERENCES

AGRICULTURE
- Agritech Development Limited
- Kuza Africa Ltd
- Morovian Farming

EDUCATION
- Marian University
- Tanzania Training Centre
  International Health (TTCIH)

PUBLIC SECTOR
- Land Transport Regulatory
  Authority (LATRA)
- Tanzania Cotton Board (TBC)
- Tanzania Shipping Agency
  Ltd (TASAC)

FINANCIAL SERVICES AND
INSTITUTIONS
- Cooperate Insurance Brokers
- Vintage Insurance Brokers
- Ultimate Finance
- Zan Securities Limited

NGO
- Freedom House Tanzania Ltd
- Tanzania Communication
  Development Center (TCDC)
- VIA Don Bosco

SERVICES & OTHERS
- 4C Group East Africa
- African Fertilizer and Agribusiness
  Partnership (AFAP)
- CAD Securities
- Central Corridor
- Everwell Cable and Engineering
  Company
- Gottwald Port Technology (Terex)
- Innovis Telecom Services
  Tanzania Ltd
- Interafirca We get you moving
- Lucky Games
- MER Telecom Tanzania
- Mobile Accord Geo Pol
- Onmobile Global Tanzania
- Redavia Tanzania Asset Ltd
- Roldo
- Stefanutti Stock Tanzania
- Transit Transport Facilitation
  Agency

DAR ES SALAM
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Managing Partner
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RÉFÉRENCES

AGRICULTURE
- Agritech Development Limited
- Kuza Africa Ltd
- Morovian Farming

ÉDUCATION
- Marian University
- Tanzania Training Centre
- International Health (TTCIH)

SETEUR PUBLIC
- Land Transport Regulatory Authority (LATRA)
- Tanzania Cotton Board (TBC)
- Tanzania Shipping Agency Ltd (TASAC)

INSTITUTIONS ET SERVICES FINANCIERS
- Cooperate Insurance Brokers
- Vintage Insurance Brokers
- Ultimate Finance
- Zan Securities Limited

ONG
- Freedom House Tanzania Ltd
- Tanzania Communication Development Center (TCDC)
- VIA Don Bosco

SERVICES & AUTRES
- 4C Group East Africa
- African Fertilizer and Agribusiness Partnership (AFAP)
- CAD Securities
- Central Corridor
- Everwell Cable and Engineering Company
- Gottwald Port Technology (Terex)
- Innovis Telecom Services Tanzania Ltd
- Interafrika We get you moving
- Lucky Games
- MER Telecom Tanzania
- Mobile Accord Geo Pol
- Onmobile Global Tanzania
- Redavia Tanzania Asset Ltd
- Roldo
- Stefanutti Stock Tanzania
- Transit Transport Facilitation Agency

DAR ES SALAM

23 COLLABORATEURS
dont
2 ASSOCIÉS